David Paul Schettig
May 11, 1952 - December 15, 2018

David Paul Schettig, 66, of Kalkaska, passed away at his home on December 15, 2018.
He was born on May 11, 1952 in Mt. Clemens, the son of Paul and Veroline (Legeret)
Schettig.
David is survived by his soulmate of 18 years, Carol Yokeum; his mother, Veroline of
Clinton Twp.; sisters Janet of Clinton Twp. and Joyce of Buckley.
David was proceeded in death by his father, Paul; and brother, Kenneth.
David enjoyed the outdoors and nature. He was a man of few words but left an impression
on those he came across. He had a compassion for animals and a love for eagles. David
was a hard worker and worked at many trades. David was a very caring and
compassionate person and will be deeply missed.
Cremation has taken place and a private service will be held later.
Arrangements were made by Wolfe-O’Neill Funeral Home, our family serving yours.

Comments

“

I too have many a fond memory of jam sessions, working on cars and many hunting
excursions. I hadn’t seen Dave in quite some time but thought of him often. I never
had a brother and inany ways Dave was like the brother I never had. As always
peoples lives take different turns and soon we were separated logistically and for
other reasons as well. We would talk on the phone once in a while but I hadn’t talked
with him in quite a while. Hopefully we will meet again in the afterlife. Meanwhile rest
in piece my friend.

keith ward - December 20, 2018 at 07:26 PM

“

I'm sorry we haven't seen each other in such a long time,I love you and miss you.
Uncle Dave was a huge part of why I am a musician today. My first guitar came from
him. I will never forget all the jam sessions with him and my father,Dave's ex-brother
in law Kieth. We will jam again rest in peace.

Steve Ward - December 20, 2018 at 04:55 PM

